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TRE T\VO F~OXES. fates, but inflrrt.c
A fable relates that in tohs butw rourse ekru

the clepth of a certain t nworevs o
forest thore lived two ~$ fCllOil ht"ol

foxe. Oo o the sad t ' ~we but sec oursolves as
the other one day in the teqPeufo nn
Politest of fox ianguage,an'vItwulfroU

"Letsquarel." VeryWe ared none of us enImt*s qarreV'" Vezentle and miable and
,WeilII sa.id the uther, ~* ,; agreeal-le as Ive uuiglt"but how 811511 wu be- be oeofu rgin?" They tried ail ho. Soied anf usar
sorta of wayii, but in -F a8i!yprvk.anfl
vain, for both of them intW a pa&4ion on vory
per8isted in giving way. bers.', * are~h ocasions. d
At last ene brought t.wo othraehuht.d-

atones. "Ter!"sad o iuecring, peovish, frotful,
Stns. Iloue sa d h , IL or vindictivo; and if
yors youl say theyr these things are allowed

are mxine, and thon wo to, grow until they
will quarrel and fight acquire the nia8tery over
and scratch one anothor. us, our friends wili

Nowl'Ilbegi. Thseoventualiy gct tircd of
stowe arel min." Thoso us, and our livos will be-

~tcoma arerae anne. aAil
right! " answored tho coste mîserable. Theai
other fox, Ilyou are wel- ma nerbe h

corn tothem" "ut w Q 'PCornish people have a
shall nover quarrel at uota o! ti kind, ot
this rate," replied the nihv nw oea
firat, "No, indeed, you mnwoue o
aid simpieton. Don't good e, wo sdt

youkno ittaks ~offer this prayer, " Lord,
tau mkeo at uae t S heip me te help myseif,"
tho foxes ae up tryingTh wrtr omed
to quarralI, and nover rayer to ntad th o
played agaîn at this silly ~j.Pryrtaiteyug peo)ple who read this
garoe. apr, and at the same

It is te be feared that
rnn boys and girls, and tues payb s antau
soa rown-up people, -~grown up in their youth,

are noîther se wiso nor
so good-tempcred asthese . -adarduhesa

fabed oxe ar sad t ,'~ x-corner-stones, poli8hed
have beau. 1 was iateiy plc.
reading in a book an
article on temper, ana it GQ ISL E"
was stated that consider- GDISLV.
abiy more than half of I1RBE!KA11 AT TIIWJLL Every littio child 'who
ail the peope in England (Se. th, l afieidn fr1 Inaqrany, alo el .<a-<... àdaide r. j eu to Sunday-schooi
are naturally bad-temn- elowa tis verse,but how
pered. And to show tlîat thero was somae ' of badness, and, of course, as these people, many think overy turne they say this beau-
foundation for this opinion. ha arranged have to mix up in daily lieo one with an- tiful verse, , God i love!" that we are al
to have about two thousand people put on other, and witli others not q ute se bad as, God's children, ani, if we are, we should
their trial in various ways, and when the them'iel%,cs, quarreis are of frequent occur- beho liko him, very ioving and kind?1
report had been carefuily miade (cut, the rence and soma of these are reported in the. Perhaps sonictimes you have heard ladies
resuit, was that flfty-two per cent %verc reNvspaper to the gratification of those who corne ta call on your mamima say, Il
set down as decidedly bad-tempered whiî like such things. should know this %vas your little bey bo-
people, though perhaps net ail in tho saine Now. cannot wo lIearn a lesson of mutual cause he lookas bo înuch liko bis fsther."
way, or in the sarme degre. The diction- 'respect and forbearance from the example j If wo want people to knew wu are GOd'R
a.ry contains as many as forty-six words of the two foxes ? And in order to do children, wo miust be like hirn, gentie and
which reprasant s0 many different shades ia we must net always bu iooking at the kind and ioving



80 1lAPPY DAYS.

&NY MODEST CIIOICE.
Sho karied 'way out of the windcw

Ag Iypa&'ed, betow in the attot;
In her h and was a bunchi cf flowcra9,

And she calladt me, roguish and swCat:

"Witl you have flowers or kimese1?"
And I an8wored bier, nothing lotlî,
bly darling littie daugbitor,
1 think V'il have sorne of bothi."
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A GOOD SION.
That little boy who is said te hitve fas-

tened on one of the posts cf the front
Piazza a Bign which read, "No 8moke-ness,
net drunk-ness, nor swear-words, nor
wickedness round this house," waas utel>'
on the riglit track. He had taken a posi-
tion for the right-a thing which every
bey onght te K-and was willinop for
othera to l<now where lie stoo. ore
than that, lie wanted te warn others cf the
wicked practice of saying bad words,
drinking. and snob ' ike ovil things. le
every boy who reads the_ýo l.nes trying te
keep his own life pure and help ethers te
do right?1 We hope se. If net, begin te-
day. _______

WEAT DOES IT MEAN?
Agood rich man in a large city put up

this notice over the deer:-' "All wbo bave
ne money and are hungry, cerne in here
and eat"

A gret inany people passed by and
Maid, « What a atrange man to make sucli
an offer i"I

.A PeOr m&n came alon&, Iooked at tlie
aigri, and said: IlWeil, l'i hungry enouglh
but then if 1 can't go in withlout payîng
sowething, I don't want te go, and I haven't
MnY money.» Se ho pascd, on.

A peor wcoman stoppcd and lookeci at the
aign, and iid: "O0 that 1 znight go in
thernand Wn' But nir.9 1 1 aui toc ragged
and dirty. 1 ain net fit; lie would tuam
Mo eut.

Se silo passaad by, and se on. Ono had
oe excuse, another 'soine othor; and se,
hungry, starving, peer, wrotced, the
crowd passad by and did net go in te the

mi at.
At Iast a littie boy came along and saw

tho sign. "lThat must mean me t " ho
cricd. "flungry? l'i bungry Poor?
F'inpoor enough. No money? Watt, that
moane nie, toe. I'il go in!" And in lie
went, and net only hr3 a. grat dinner, but
wua clothad and given a beautifut borne
in which lie shculd be forever happy.

MANNERS.
Manners are more important than money.

A boy who ie petite and pleasant in hii
manners will always have friende, and will
net often make enamies. Good behavieur
is e8senti.al te prosperity. A boy ktiows
whcn hoe dcci wett. If ycu wieh te make
everybody pleasamt about yen, and gain
friende wherover you go, cultivate good
mannera. Many beys have pleasant man-
nera for company and ugly manners at
home. We vmited à 8aal railroad town
net lonq since, aud were met st the depot

by a itti boy f abut oven rV wlv
é ars, who counduatad us te the bouse cf
is mother, and antertained and cared for

us, in the absence of bis father, with as
mach petite attention and thoughtfal car.
as the most cultivated gentleman could
bave doue. We said te his mnother before
we left ber home, "Yen are greatly blessed
in your son. Ho inaos attentive and
obliging."

IlYes," said she, IlI can always depend
on Oharley when bis father is absent. He
is a grat help and conifert te me."

She said this as if it did lier good te
aclcnowiedge the cleverneas of lier son.

The beat mannera coet s0 little, and are
worth se mach, that every boy can have
theai.

WHAT HE HAD AND HADN'T.
"Now, Wilfred, here's your bal), pretty

bail, make it whiitle this way," <(queezingr
it), tee-tee, see there ? Now play pretty,
while mamuia's away; mamma'il be back
directly; don't cry, that's a gooa baby;"
and mamma hurried eut, looking aurions-
Iy back at baby Wilfred, tied in bis chair.

She must go, becauso nauc hty Natta,
the eider baby, bad slipped away, and run
down the village street. You know ho-w
village bouses have thoir doors flung wide
open ail day, and nothing was csier than
for Natta, a nimble little sprite, to get
away.

Wilfrad, good-nnturcd little cherub, de-
voted himseîf te the bright-coloured bail,
as ho was told, and too-tooed iL 'with de-
light, But the bail was liko Natta, it
wanted te geL away; and s1ippingj eut of
dim pIed hands iL roiled off on the fleer

The baby stretched bçlth bande w. ýaLà

font out aftar it, and thon gave a littie
lurch te reacli the runaway. Ho could
not, cf course; but ho managea te tilt tho
light 8traw chair, whieh scarcd him vcry
mauch. Ho had been thoae botore, and
kncw what it was te have à figlit with the
hard floor and get the worst cf it. Did
ho set up a howl thon 1 Net bue, indcod 1
Maybe ho whimperad a bit; but whon
mainina came back, breathice with hurry-
ing Natta along, there waa her ange), se-
roely 8ucking the button on hie shoot

As ho couldn't get what pleased him, lie
pleased hirneaif wvith what lie coutl get;
and that is tho best receipt for a happy
littie boy or girl, or a bappy old boy or
girl cither, that anybody knows.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

«lWe don't have any Tbank8giving at
eut house," said Tilly. "Oh, myl We
do," said May; "Iwe have turkey, and
chicken, and ice-ci.eam, anmd oranges, anmd
oh, ever se much more."

MaYý told bier sister Rate what Tilly
had saad.

WVeil, 1'r just gcing affer my wash,"
said, Rate, "suad they te going te have
Tbanksgiving this year if I can givo it te
thein. The poor mother works se bard
8he deservea help. We will give them
those oranges, anLd there is ever se much
more we c apare."

Se Rate vent te the houa. where Tilly
lived. There were six chidren and eniy
their mother te support themn by taking
in waahing. Rate teck a basket IL must
have boen pretty heavy, for e cf ton
changea it froim one band te the other.

"«I did nnt want te bring my besket
emptyl" &-dr, Kate to Tilly'iu mother, "anmd
seoI put in sme things fer you anmd the
children for Thanksgiving dinner."

When Rate had emptied the basket
the table ptesented a tempting variety:
biscuits sud ehickren snd oranges and jeily,
beside smrn candy.

IlBleasinga on ye, Mia Rate," said Till-'a
mother. Il'Sure it's many a. day since he
chlidren badl mach a feast"

1 think Rate and May enjo?îed the
thinga they had taken te Tilly bouse
more than those which were on their ewn
table Thanksgiving Day, se mach more is
if blessed te give than te receive. Children,
I.hope yen give some one a happy Thanka-
giving Day.

IL is estimated by competent authorities
that 620,000 tons cf water tumble over
Niagara every minute, day anmd niglit.

A baby in St. Louis has the original
namne of Cyelz3nia. IL waa given te bier
because she was bora during the destruc-
tive stermn wnich visited St. LUnis in the
spring cf 1896.

à. wbale recently captured in Arctic
waters wasf~ound te, have imbxdded, in its
side a haon beiougincg te a whalixîg
vess-el that had been eut cf service nearly
haif a century.
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AN BASTER }IYMN.X
13Y F. Borro.%F.

iliso, my @ouil1 'tis Easter morning 1
Winter nselting into apring I

Le 1 the huaven and carth adorning
Shines the glory of our King 1

Christ is risen 1
Let the world hie triumphi sing.

Ail creation wakes to gladnees,
Grateful colours fill the air;

Son&@ of praise dispolling gadnu
Ruse upon the breath of prayer 1

Chriet ie risen 1
Winds and waves the burden bear.

Sa.ints, your floral tribut. bringing,
Early at the altar bow,

Wbile the joyans bells are ringing,
Loi1 the grave is vacant now,

Christ is risen 1
Put the crown upon hie brow.

Crown him, crown bixn, King of glory 1
Seated on the Father's throne 1

First in ail re' *imption'is tory,
Mon and angole niake it known.

Christ i8 risen 1
Ged in Christ and man made one.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEP.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL BY JOHN.

LMSON IV. [Apiril 23.

JESUS, THE WAY AND THE TRUTH AND
TE LIFE.

John 14. 1-14. Memory verses, 2-6.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Jeans saith unto bim, I &im tho way, the
truth, and the life.-Jobn 14,. 6.

A LESSON TALK.

If yen had te make a jonmney te some
distant land alone 'von would need te
know the va>'. fen wouhd neod the
a trength and couragu te do iL, and that
nieans that yen weuid need life. And
then yen wouîd need te know the trutli
about many thingzo te save yen frein
making mietakes and sa getting int.
trouble. New, if somoe vise, strong friend
shonld come te you ana say, IlDo net b.
afraid, uiy child, 1 viii go with yen, and I
viii ho the vay, se that yen wiii only
have ta follow me and ail wiii ho weill1
wiii ho your trutb, tee; -1 viii tell yen ai
that yen noed te know, and yen will
make ne mistakes if yen follow my teach-
ing. .'£bon, too, I will be your life. I viii
provide for yeu, giving yent each day yeur
daily bread, and putting hope and courage
into y aur heart ail the way," would yen
net be glad ? This is wbat Jeans bas
promisel ta do for ail his disciples who
trust him. Read the. leson vormc care-

!ully, and thon &sk yot'reelf if it i4s uit
wis,s to lct Minu bo your strong Leader and

Guide. Thon, if you feci afraid, notice

Wliere dues lie Io% e tu 'Itveil I is a hbort
that, loves Juus.

Wliat docs te Cuîîîfurter tencli a heart
atIL A cU~ ~i su VL jirtl mJ& si8U 1, tuII 88Vî % 8 asO 88 ~1 q;W81 II lu u~ I8 ~ %)i *. 4.W1.

of the lesson. Wlmit vili hie bring to lie inid ?' Ail
the words of Jcsîu.

QUfflTIONS F'OR TIIE VOUNOLS-17. What is a bonutiful thing to have iii
WVho were -ad nt the last suppor ? The the leart. Pence.

disciples. Whio bl oticrcd t. givo ix. tx) li- ? Jes.ît
Wliat had Jesus told thions ? 'Chat lie WVhîît Wyill )lis pouceO SONe u1 froUi ? AIl

was going away. fear andl ditrees.
WVhat did ho su>' t. comnfert tlîan ?

Verso 1.
WVhere vass Jesus going1 l3atk ta bis

home in heaven. THE LITTILE CIIICKEN.
What did ho say ho would prepare ?

Homes for bis friends. tIIY A. Il. S.
What dia ihoinas ask?7 The way to Da i, ad rnm alw

the hcaveniy hoine. erne"si adm Brlw
What did Jesus say? "I arntho Wav" Ill'in. sure I dori't know wlîat we shial do
What more doee ho say that hoe is? Th;e witii iL.'

Truth and the Life. " Witli what, Qrandtna 1" askcd bier littio
What 'iid Phiiip ask Jestis t. show granddaughter, Elsie.

thern? Ifho Fathoer. Witii this one littie chicken the oId
WVhat did ho net remomnher ? 'I'îat the white hoen bas liîîtchied. Sile doscrted lier
In whosandnae Snwoeone. nest, and aftcr site lid loft it, bore caisse

Fnthe a e So l epaI h thig eue little cliien peeping eut of t
namne of Jeaus. its aboli and crying for saine euie t. take

When wl a s i o gathisfous1cl, 'Il do iL, grandma," Elsie cricd, hover.
________khim ing the warm littie thing in bier bands;

Ildo lot me have it."
LESSON V. [April 30. f'No, dear," aaid bier grandmother, Ilit

THE COMFORTER PROMISED. would oniy die if you tried te keep it; but
suppose yen% take it out and give it t. the

John 14. 15-27. Momory ver8es, 25, 26. turkey hoen tliat bas a brood of little tur-
GOLDEN TEXT. keys. Perbaps she wiil consent t. take

care of eue more baby ; sile bas 80 snauy
1 wiii pray the Father and bi- shall give now."

yeu another Cemforter.-John 14. 16. Sa the chioken was taken ta 2Ilrs. Turkcy
ÀLESSON TALK. and set down in tho niiddle of hier fainily,

but the moment Mfrs. Turkey saw it she
In this la8t taik that Jesus had with bis gave iL a cross peck with lier beak, wlîich

dlisciples hoe told thonm of a wonderfui and said, as plainiy as words:
beutiful gift that, he should send thoms "Get away 31y fauiîy i8 tee large

after ho went away. If your own dear now."
father vas about te go away te anothor 'lho little clîickeuî rail jeepisig off, but
country, how glad you would be t. lieur prei.ntI> it catite bitck, anrd fuurid aîuîung
hitu say that hoe wouid send y-ou a gift the Iittlu turke3s viin. whielh lind a liurt
wbich wonld net only keep hiiuîi in maind, keg, auJ .,u cuuid iut run &ruuli1 - quickIy
but whichwould coinfort yen and teach yen as tbe others. It soon Liecanie a fast frieud
the right and truc way te live 1 Have yen of the little ]utile turkey, and tue two
thonght that if Jesus had staved on eartli would wan-ler aruuii.I ail day, tugetiier.
in bis human body hie could only have WVion niglit caille, îîlI the little turkey.,
been in eue place at a tintie, but the HIl j weru tuckcd up) ini 3Mth. r Turkey' s iuit
Spirit which hoe promised te seuil cun bu eto.s ati ttu littlie clIickt;n wat.ý piaitily
in ail hearts at the sanie tise' Ho did net toid tu go away, fur blhu wti't wantud
came te the few disciples of Jesus wbo there.
were living thon only, but hoe cernes te ail Pour little chiecken: It wa.% drcadful te
who are disciples or learnors in the school ho t.hus Idft eut wvhen it was se tircd and
ef Christ, evon te the very yeung. se lonely aud so sieepy.

QUESIO.N FORTHE OUNO-r.The chicken cid get in, however, f or af ter
QUESIONSFORTEE OUNOST. ail tue turkey babieî were safely tueked

Whcro did Jesus go te prepare a place under M1utIier Turkey's wings. Mlr.. Turkey
for us? To beaven. weuld begin getting rcady for bcd by

What bave wo in this lesson ? Saine of smoathing out her uwn wiz;g feathers and
bis iast werds. oiling theîn a bit. The minute Motlier

WVbat must vo do if vo love Jesui ? Turkey's hoad was turned araund, awa%'
Keep bis commandments. would run the littie chioken and dive in

What dia hoe say ho would Erend te us ? A under bier feathers and sleep with the rest
Comforter. of the babies, as bappily as could bo. And

How long wili the Comfutter stay ? Hoathor Turkey, feeling her run under,
Forever. weuld only 8pread bier wings a bit widor,

Who la the Coinforter?î The Heiy and fancy tlaat one of her own r babies waa
Spirit,. a littie laLe getting home.



HIAPPY rxvys.

___________________of thego fiorco brutes.
So the inissionary

of bis work endurcd
huztruring for Africati

From that time for

Lhrythroo years Liv-
ngcn laboured al-

mest continuously fo,-
Africa, working at firat
as misaionary, and thon

i * as travoller and goo-
graphor ho explored
and mapped out por-
tions of the country un-
known te white men.
In these long journeys
ho was away for so
long a timo without a
Message reaching Enq-
land, that at times it

-. was almobt foared ho
was lost, and expedi.
tiens were sent off te
tind hirn and give hitu
relief. Wbat suffering8
must have been bis in
those journeys. Alono
amongst savagos, at
times without food, ex-
posed te constant dan-
ger and disease, losing

- bis medicine chest, re-
turning not once nor
twico to appointed

À TU, G &RDEN. places for new medicines and stores, only
While not snch a gay, pîeasure-îoving te find thomn stoien or plunderced. Yet

peo ple as the Japanese, froin tho fact that gentie and unconiplaining, ragged and
the conditions of life arc barder, the footsore, ise patiently takes up bis work
country more crowded, and population again, hopefful that éàll will corne right at
n)uch poorer than in Jipan, the Chiniese last, and penotrating inte the heart of the
have ycu. ene great, holiday, the New ])ark Continent again, ho is once more
Ycar, and arc fond of picnics to tîxcir tea- lest te us as completely as Ilif ho had been
gardens and other picturesque places. One swallowed up by the waves." Thon our
of these ij sliovn in our eut, a prctty boarts are fild with sorrow when tidingfs
pavilion, with uiunerotus plants and coma, that on May-day merning, 1873,bi
flowers. and i pen in tIme plauegre.faitbf ul black boy, Majwara, lad found bis

Thero~~ ~~ .o< laucgrc. "fwana" (dear master) knceling at bisThere is tet lie said iii thoir faveur, bd u edthat, using the cup thuit chiers bu t not bcd, bths blcklaad.edth
inebriatem, their hioli'lays are f rcc froin tue B ana. thoe brlack ladupstionsd their

'lî~r~ceuI centif driinkcnncsi andl vice "wan. t)adesfspesiinte
thaLcimaacteizeUic f so onbaluied tbe body, but buried bis bearttilt linacerie hlolidays ofniany s-in the land that was dear to him. Thon*âullcd Churistian laiIf(s. Ifor naine months these devoted servants

--------- carried and guarded the prccious body of
their master te the ceast, and in our Wost-

DAVID LIVINGSTONE. minster Abbcy bis romains lie under an
Tho lion had (rot hinm. It was wounded, unassuining stone slab.

o1nra.gcd, and at bay. Spnmnging at David ----
Livingsqtone it bore hini tir the grund, and A Sunday-school teacher who bad been 1
semaint hiai by the shoulder shook lia as teaching ber class about the prophets d
a dog would a rat. Fortunately for, feared that she lad not made the storios
.&frica the bcast wvas driven off, and the connectcd witb tbem interesting te her 1l
mi.iinary escaped with a ciuslied ,boys. 11cr foars wcre groundiess, boiv-
%h.,uldcr. Lions infested the country at ever, as the mother of one of the 1boys
àlabotsa, whoe Livinn'.tonc lad 'Tone to caîked on ber one dajr, and told ber the
forni a ncw iiissenary station. "Tlîey following incident. "'3y boy came borne y
'nade nightly attacks on the bords of Sunday, and aftcr sitting, silent awhile
:4oats and sheep beclongng te the nativesj, suddenly burst eut at the dinnçr.table.
î1nd the natives, beîieving thcnselvs te 'Weill, 1 do think Elijah was a fine fellow; b
Lie bewitcbed, wero only tee glad te know and if I crer have a kid of my own, I
the «"good doctor"I would try te got rid moan te caîl him Elijah.' i

PETE AND) THE DOGS.
liW SYDNEY DAY.Ir

0O if I could only have one of thean
pups 1 "

Poor littie l>eto had taken a pcep throughi
tho palings of a back-yard fonce. The
yard bclongcd te a inan who raised dogs
to soli. And what ho had 8oon thero had
fillod bis whole heart with longing.

What round, roly-poiy pupe they were
to be aure!1 Dumpy and sqnatty, stnmpy
legs and fiat cars, eyos that winked and
blir.ked good-naturedly, saying te a amail
boy as plainly as eyes ceuld Say it:
Ilorne in hore and have a good jolly play
with us 1 i

Pote knew that the man cbarged five
dollars apiece for those pupe. And Pote
was very poor. Ail the longing in the
world would not get a dog for hirn.

He turncd away and walked block after
block with the longing atili at bis
heart.

Oroaainq a street, ho saw a boy beating
a dog. Ho was not at ail like the pupe
Pote bad seen, for ho was thin and
wrctched. .And bis eyes looked as if ho
migbt wish ta say: " lPlease don't buat me
or starve me."

Pote could not bear te see the dog hurt.
Hfe went te the boy and said:

"Why do you béat hiun ?"i
0," said the boy, Ilyou have te whip a

dog te mako him good for anything. But
I don't believe this one ever will bo. He
was a pretty fellow when I got bim. Ho

Iel of a fine carrnage in the street and
hoe doosn't get woil, and ho gots uglier ail
the time."

IlNo wonder, when you use him soi
badly," "aid Pote te himself. But te the
boy ho said:

"I wish yon'd give him te me."
"WbaV'l you givo me for himn? "

Pote bad vory littie tei give. Ho took
an old knife from his poekot.

lFil give you this," ho said. IlIt's get
only oncb]adc and thats broke, but it cuta
-lood yet..

The boy grnmbleà a littie, but ho gave
Pete the dog. Pote carriod him tenderly
îome and bound up the hurt log. The
?oor littie dog looked lovingly jute his
ýye9 and licked bis bands.

Weoks later Pete teok bis dog ont for a
valk. Ho was fat and plump now, and
'risked joyeusly by bis inaster'a aide.
Moere is nething like loving cares, you
cnow, te, mako things weil and happy.
Pote went again te soie the weli-kept

iups. Thoy were giown bigger. Poe
ooked at them dthon at bis own

«eWoll, well," ho cried. IIIf ho isn't just
ike 'om 1il

The owner of the pups Iooked at Pete's,
ad then ho ad -

"lYen have a fine pup there. l'Il give
'ou three dollars for him."'
It waa a great sum for Pote. Ho theught

or a moment, then put bis arms aronnd
is dog.

IlNo," ho 8id. IlI love him and ho loves
é, and I can't soul him."l


